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Now supply of candy at gaun-dor- s

lire's.-- - ad

Mim McrleSimoniswima linker
visitor Tuesday.

Jtom, Coiinnt htm ruturnctl to
Now llridue from Kcllotor, Idaho.

We have some nice homo urown
hen fersocd purposes. Haley's.

Mr. and Mm. T. .1. Ueddirlc and
son Herbert were Halccr visitors
last week.

Mr. and Mm. Harry Hyde won
in the Valley last Ftiday, Koinjr

on to Pino Saturday morning.
Wood for Sale Id-inc- h pine

wood cut Inst rail. lnquiro of
Jim Ferguson. ad'Jt

loo McPartland has purchaser
tho320 ncri homiaUad from Mrs.
Sam Matthews at Sparta.

The Missionary Society will
meet at the homo of Mrs. I'. A.
Moody next Thipsday atornoon,
May 17th.

Mr, li. A. Masteraon, Missis
Maggie Dickie and Hessii Qnimhy
accompanied ISnrl Mastertfon to
Baser Monday.

Wo call attention of our roaduis
to the statement of "the Halo
Vally Slate Mink published else-

where itt this issue.
Fly time 'means screen time,

clean up 'he old screens with
"Chi-name- l" screen paint, usel
for both wire and wood. Haley's.

Win. Holcomb was in the Val-

ley yesterday looking nftor his
property interosts here, havinp

j arrived in Haktr from California
( last week.
! K NIG UTS Decree work at th e

Castle Hall on Frld-t- evening.
aUo important business. At)

mombersof Irvine Lodo No. 8C

are urged lo lie proaent.
C. K. Thorp. C. C.

Thos. Seigel called Saturday
and handed us $1.50 to send the
Hews or e year to his sister. Mrs.
Tillio Baker at Fryuuor, Pa. Mr.
Seijtel said he was not "lontr" on
writing to home folks and that he
knew thu paper would convey far
more news than he would be able
to write.

Our shoe slock will supply nil

your wants in that line for the
entire family from the little tot
to the head of the honseho.d,
canvas shoes fiom $1.25 up, scout

shoes from $2.00 up. ladies dress
and sport shoes to $7.00 and all

worlh more.
ad) Fi. & W. Chandler.

Mr. .1. H. Cowan of Caldwell,
Idaho, representing woolen mills

at Boston. Mass., was in the Val-

ley Inst week and among otheP

contracts made was one with
Thos. Seigel in which the latter
sells 8000 fleeces at 50c per pound.

As the lot includes 1500 lino woo!

Ik'ecea, it is readily soon that Mr.

Seitiel gets a hijrli puce for the
clip, which will aggregate over

pounds.

'Cliainlicrlaln'n Tablet Have Done Won-

der for Me."

'I Imvo limm 11 wiffnror from Htoiimch

trouliln for u nmiilitir of yrarH, tmd

I Imvo imwl a ureal miitiltt r ot

ntiiKMliiui rccoiniiH'iidtMl 'r thlH com

lilaliil, Oliinnliiirluln'H TnlitntH Ih thu llrnl

iiiKOluino Unit Iiiih ulviui nut potiitlvoiiiid
liihlinn rulliif," wilti'H Mr. A aim Kmlin,

Hpuni!(irort, N. V. "Clminliarlnlii'H
TiiltlutH Imvo clonu woiulora for ino nml
I vnliio tlioin vory highly." Obtatniiblo
everywhere
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General
Merchandise

New Bridge, Oregon

Our slock is always fresh
and complete and tho

prices right

SI5I0 - j

W. G. SAUNDERS
With lialoy's Cash Stoie,

Richland, Oregon, for

Money on Real ISstate

Life Insurance, Fire Insurance
I'Vtiit Trees, Shrubbery,

Ornamental Trees, Berries
Ornamental Fencing and Gates

Mrs.Lovell Cover returned from
Baker this week.

Farm implements of all kinds
at Saunders Bro's. ad

Mr. and Mrs. .1. P. Hnlley went
to Fine Va'ley, Sunday,

I). W. Jones has leased part of
the Mrs. M. J. Simonis ranch for
the season.

George Tremaine was called to
Portland last week by the serious
illness of a lister.

Try our Limburger and Roque-

fort chee in tins, they are de-

licious, Ualoy's. ad
Mr. and Mrs. D. Hogers are

again residents of Eagle Valley
having moved over from Pine
last week.

Wednesday, May :10th, h Decor-

ation Day. Let us all do our part
in making it a grand patriotic
occasion in L'agle Valley.

Misa Lucile Blue has gone to
Kent, Oregon, where she will

Jmiike an extended visit with her
,'suter, Mrs. Ii. R. Curfman and
family.

Chi-Nam- el Furniture polish is
guaranteed to contain no urease.

j abrasives or acids. It feeds tl;e
J varnish, you get twice tho usual
amount for the "money too.
Haley's- .- ad

Mrs. Haymnn Swisher and her
mother, Mrs. Chas. Keller, drove
in from Baker last Friday in two
hours and fifteen minutes. This
is a record run with tho roads in
their present condition.

Word has been received that
Mis. Maude Frnser broke her
nose while auto riding in Baker
last Sunday. However the in-

jure is nothing serious and she
will be in tho Valley soon for a
visit with relatives.

Messrs. W. M. and Sam Saun
ders returned last wcok from a
trip via auto to various points in
Idaho. While away, W. M. at
tended a gun club shoot at Boise
and mad j a score of 17 out of 25,
being among tho best scores
made.

Whooplni! CouhIi.
Ono of tlio mo.st mictvHBlul preparn-tioii-

injuno for IIiIh tliseiiKtt in Qluunlmr-Inln'- H

Oouiih Homcdy. S.W.Mo.Ollnton,
lUimcloii SprlnH, A!ii,,wrllofl, "Our baby
linil whooping couli iih bad iih most tiny
bnby could Imvo It. I uuvo hint Cliiiin- -

borlulii'fl CoukIi Hoinudy and It booh not
htm well' Obtuluublu ovcrywhuro.

Shearing Is on nl full blast at
.ho Seigel plant.

Gid Holcomb and family moved
Jto Snake Itiver this week.

Buy your garden and (lower
Heeds at Saunders Bro's. -- ad.

Now shipment of Bulk Peanut
Butter just in. 20c per pound at j

Haley's. ad
Willard Jasper is now cotith- -

loacent after a severe attack of j

rheumatism.
(

Miss IrnpKcne Cooper accom-
panied Master Jinitnie Cooper to
Spokane Japt week.

Wright Chandler, W. B. Wright
and Geo. M. Moody each receivH
a new auto last Friday.

Two of tho Halfway tctcher.
Hva Dumas and Lillie Sullivan,
were Richland visitors Saturday.

There will be an increase r.f

around low head of stock on the
Minam and Whitman rcscrvrs-thi- s

season.
Straw hats of all kinds for men,

woiren and children at Saunders
Bro's. Also summer underwear
in large variety. ad

Early Wednesday morning a
12-l- b girl was born to Mrs. Will

Farley. at the home of her mothtr.
Mrs. Ed Masterson.

Baker-Sparta- - Richland Stak'-Line- .

'Round trip daily. Rich
land office at Postoflicc; Baker
ollice at JetTeris Hotel. Monty
Miller, driver. ad

Conrad, Steelmnn, wife and
baby, Walter Jones and wife,
Charlie, B., and Frank Ashby left
yesterday for the Sag shearing
plant, where 110. 000 sheep will be
sheared thh season.

George B. Saunders and J. C.
Bowen have been appointed to

te with others from diff-

erent sections lo conduct a cam-
paign for the increase of food
production in Baker county.

Preparedness is the watchword.
Prepare lor hot weather, we have
the goods, and can supply you
with everything that you may
need for comfort, and our goods
are always priced right.

ad E. & W. Chandler.
5000 yearling sheep belonging

to Bert Ingles, were taken thivu
t'nvn Tuesday morning under the
dtrection-o- f Mr. Kuykendall. The
sheep had boon wintered in Bak-

er Valley and weie on thi ir way
to the shearing plant on Snake
River.

We have roceivod from Hon.
Ben W. Olcott, Secretary of State
a copy oaoh of the complete Sen-

ate and House Calendars of the
29th Legislative Assembly, show-- ,
ing the status of all bills and res-
olutions at the close of the session,
and a copy of the election laws of
1917.

Thos. Hitch of the Frnser Hitch
Motor Co., 210G Main St., Baker,
is in the Valley demonstrating the
Chandler Six, claimed to bo tho
vory best auto made for the price
which varies from tho seven-passeng- er

touring car at $1395 to the
limousine at ?2G95. Mr. Hitch
stato- - that his fnm has already
secured orders for a number of
the cars and that as soon as the
real merits of tho Chandler Six
are more widely known it will bo
the most populur make in Baker
county as it is in thq East. To
any of our readers contemplating
tho purchase of an auto we would
recommend that they consult Mr.
Hitch while hero or write tho
firm at tho address given above, j
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Heard in Many Homes

"Mamma, hurry! I upset Un teapoton the table!"
"Oh, just wipe it up, Kitty, boiling water CAN'T

injure Chi-Name- l."

"Dad! Willie's walking on his heels on the parlor
lloor!"

"Now, don't be fussy, child heel-mar- CAN'T
be made on Chi-Name- l."

"Mercy.kok how a buckle has scratched this locker.
"Don't worry, dear, touch jt up with Chi-Namel.- "

Crash! The baby's knocked that bronze figure down.
Well if the baby isn't hurt the lloor CAN'T be-- it'b

CHI NAMELED!
Why don't you try Chi-Nam- el on your Floors, Wcrk-wor- k

and Furniture?
You can apply Cni-Nam- el Finishes, clear or colored

as quickly and as easily tia an expert they are ready
to u-- e and dry over night, besides they cover a third
more surface than others. You can keep them clean
with soap and water and they keep their shine like
the morning sun.

VISIT OUR CHI-NAME- L DEPARTMENT.

WE SAVE YOU MONEY
MAKE US PROVE IT

Raley's Cash LUiC

Richland SVIeat IVlarket
BROS., Props.

Fresh and Salt Meats of All Kinds
Fresh Fish and Ranch Butter

Highest Prices Paid for Hides and Pelts at all times

(the boss and his )

"THERU ISN'T kUY TOBACCO
THAT HAS THE SATISFYING
AND LASTING QUALITIES

St.eel Fisltihig Rods

OF W B CUT CHEWIN&. I OVRE

4-- m

The Horton Mg. Co,
Bristol, Conn.

MANUFACTURKKS OF

"Bristol" Steel Fishing Rods

Meek and Blue Grass Reels

Sold by all Good Dealers

superihtchoemt.
VrS SIR.! t KNOW
OF OUR MEH HAVE CHANGED

PftOt ORDINARY
:i6HT!t- -7 : .TOBACCO

I l - I TA W.R CUT.

lTrr4 1 m
as much difference between tobaccos qs

THERE'S sugar canes-t- be more sap there is
in the leaf to start with, the longer it takes before the
last drop of goodness is used up. W-- B CUT is shred-de-d:

so that the satisfaction, stored in the nch, sappy
tobacco, comes olonji easy, without so much chewing.
AVhcn you chew W-- B CUT, you ore chewing tobacco.

lUlo fcy WEYMAN.CRUT0N COMPANY, 1107 BroaJway, New Yotfc Cty
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